
SUPPLY TEACHERS
IS BELOW DEMAND
Great Scarcity Prevail". Says
Slate Secretary, Who I* Par¬
ticularly Short of Science
Teachers.

Ital'-luh. June IT..A treat scarci¬
ty of school teachers of «'v< rv grade-
rating is now predominant through¬
out the State of North Carolina, ac¬
cording to Jules II. Warren, s««cre-
tary of the North Carolina Education
Association.

The Association operates a teach¬
ers' placement bureau with a special
manager in charge under the direc¬
tion of Mr. Warren. It was stated
that the bureau could »se Immediate¬
ly at least 100 teachers of various
grades. Demands for teachers are
coming in constantly and they far
exceed the applications, the bureau
manager says.

According to Mr. Warren, the
greatest need is for teachers of
science in high schools. However,
he states that lie is anxious to get
In touch with teachers for all grades.

It is felt by tl»» bureau that per¬
haps many of the teachers are und>>-
clded Where they would prefer to
teach during the next term and are
walling to decide thitf question b«
fore making application. It is r«

quested by the secretary that tench-
ersers file as soon as possible In o*r-
der to put the boards of education
In the various communities through¬
out the state at ease in regard to se¬
curing faculties for their schools, as
well as to alleviate the great rush of
clerical and assignment work at the
close of the summer.
The placement bureau of th* As¬

sociation, says Mr. Warren, can look
for very little relief from the Rruil-
uatiiiK classes of "the different col¬
leges over the State, as these col¬
leges usually maintain tlietr own

placement bureaus. The demands
that come to the office of the Asso¬
ciation are in addition to any tint
might be relieved those graduates
who are entering the teaching pro¬
fession this year.

The teacher's placement bureau
of the North Carolina Educa¬
tion Association, with offices in Ha-
lelgh. is at the service of thosA who
need teachers or those qualified per¬
sons, who desire to teach, Mr. War¬
ren stated, and will be glad espec¬
ially to have applicants for teachers
places In the science departments of
high schools.

Carolina Motor Chili
To Open Branch Here

F. D. Fletcher, fl»*ld representative
of the Carolina Motor Club, arrived
Sunduy in Elizabeth City to open the
local branch office of that organiza¬
tion. Mr. Fletcher will complete ar¬
rangements here and will stay with
this office during the rush season.
The local office is to have all the

services of the organization includ¬
ing free routings, maps and road In¬
formation of all sorts, including in¬
formation on Carolina resorts. Tin-
local branch is a Hureau of the State
Department and will Issue licenses
of all sorts, accept applications for
automobile titles, and render notary
service to those making application.
The club has various services for

members and will endeavor to es¬
tablish a group here to assist in the
work being done to better conditions
for motorists In the Carollnas. Emer¬
gency road service has already been
provided for members over the en¬
tire state, and If an Elizabeth City
motorist Is within five miles of Ka-
lelgh and runn out of gas or has oth¬
er minor road trouble, the club will
»end the gas^or mend the trouble.
Arrangements* have been made
whereby most constables, police of¬
ficials and sheriffs will accept the
membership card In bond for $50, In
case the member is arrested for min¬
or traffic violations.

DURHAM FREE ROOKS
GET ROUGH HANDLING

Durham, June 17..More than
30,000 of the 65,000 text books
owned by the Educational Depart¬
ment of this city, which are rented
to the school children each year, are
now being repaired in the special
"book hospital" Installed in the city
high school for that purpose alone.
The work !¦ being done by those who
operate the school cafeteria durli^the school term and in this way, W
was said, the least possible expense
Is being Incurred.
The authorities state that the

books receive hard usage and unless
they were repaired new ones would
be required. The authorities also
stated that In this way much money
Is saved the Department on the pur-
case of books.
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SORRY MMK PKIM1PAI,
POPiaJt IIILIM H SCHOOL

Poplar Ilranch. June 17 The
people of Poplar Brain h are very
sorry to s»»e C. V. Williams, a faith¬
ful anil loyal principal for five v»»ars.
depart. Mr. Williams has built thj'-i
I'oplar Branch 11ikIi School up to
wha1. it now is. It is surpritthm t«>-
look at the record of this school and
see th»* progress that has been made
during the five years Mr. Williams
has been principal.
JAPAN KC'ltAPM NAVAL VKHHKLH

Tokio. June 17..Three of Japan's
capital ships, the Ihuki. Ikoma and
Kashima. doomed under the Wash¬
ington treaty, have been sold for
scrapping. The navy department
now announce that the hull of the
superdreadnaught Tosa. under con¬
struction when the treaty became ef¬
fective. and Hlzen will be used for
mine and fire extinguishing tests.

KI>l*< *ATK>N AI» TRIPS ON
NORFOLK HOl'THKRN RAILWAY

Another educational trip to
Washington and Mount Vernon has,
be«»n put on by the Norfolk South-)
ern Railway for June 24-28. Those'
going from Elizabeth City will leave
on the early morning train June 24.1
A number of of young people made
the trip early in the spring and came
home with enthusiastic reports.

WARSAW'S III1.1-S RK I I RN
l'ROM TilKIR WAR KXILEi

Warsaw, June* 17. .. A touching
ceremony took place in Warsaw re¬
cently upon the arrival of 3.000
church bells from Russia. Wheu the!
Russians left Poland in 1915 under*
pressure of the German advance
they took with them almost all the
church bells. In order not to leave
them for the Germans who would
have seized them for their copper.
Thus for a number of years most
Polish towns and villages have been
without the music of the bells.
Now these; bells are "beli\g re-

turned under the treaty of Riga. Up¬
on arrival they w^re decked with
green, and the new bells of Warsaw,
purchased since the war, greeted
Ihem with a merry peal.
The Warsaw Opera gave a special

concert, the musical selections all
relating to bells. Twelve thousand'
bells are still in Russia, but. they!
will all be returned to Poland in:
due course.

MAN OF MANY TIUliKft J
Seattle. Wash., Juno 17..Belkof-'i

sky, on the Alaska peninsula, has 0
162 inhabitants. 1). Hotovitzsky, jhere on a visit, holds in the town jj
these offices; Director for the 4
United States bureau of education,! j
.gent for the department of agricul-v
ture, internal revenue collector, post- ^master, preacher and Justice of [
peace. He Is a descendant of a Rus-j«sian family that settled early in '

Alaska.

FIFTY THREE MILES
OK CAKPET PEIt DIEM

\n<l \V<M>I From .tu.ooo Shefp He-1
<|iiire<| hi IHif CarpH Mill

in New York State

Tli»» wool used dally In the weav-i
inu of carpets and ru^s by n New
York manufacturer is equal to the
shearing from 3M.UU0 sheep. The'
soft, rich coats of these animals ar«
turned into the looms at the rate of
120.000 pounds every day.
These and many oth»*r interesting]facts were revealed recently through!

the publication of statistics concern¬
ing their mammoth mills at Yonkers.
New York, by Alexander Smith &l
Sons Carpet Company, said to be the)
largest manufacturers of carpets and
rugs in the world and now carrying
a series of advertisements in this
newspaper.

If all the wool used in these* mills
were reckoned according to the num¬
ber of animals from which it is
sln-ar«-d. a year's output at the mills
would represent the clip from 9,-
000.000 sheep.a number which
would constitute herds beyond the
imagination.

It Is interesting to note that the
founder of these giant mills was also
the inventor of the famous Axmlns-
ter loom. The institution which has
carried on since 1860 has specialized,
it is said, in the making of four basic
weaves known as Axiuinsters. Vel-|
vets. Tapestry, Drussels and Wilton*
Velvets. i

WILMINGTON INTERESTS
ENDORSE STATE PORT

Wilmington. June 17..The Mer¬
chants' .tKsociation of Wilmington
has formally endorsed tlh> calling of.
an extra session of the legislature Jby Governor Cameron Morrison fori
the purpose of discussing the report
of th<* State* Ship and Water Trans
portation Commission and passing
such laws as will put the question of,the establishment of a state ship line|
before the people to vote upon at
the election in November.

HIS I-AST SONG
Victor Herbert, whose sudden

death came as a shock to the music-
loving public, has left as a legacy to
the whole world his wonderful mus¬
ic. The New York Sunday World
has secured permision from Harms.
Inc., music publishers, to print Vic¬
tor Herbert's last song. "Through
Life With You." This piece, with
words and music complete, will be
given with next Sunday's World
Magazine. Order your copy In ad¬
vance. adv.
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Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

BUICKS!
EQUIPPED WITH FOUR-WHEEL BRAKES.

YOUR BEST BUY
"If'hen Belter Automobiles are Built Buick Will

Build Them."

Tidewater Buick Co.
Next to Camden Bridge
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tojoilow this chart!"
' mX\JnATS t^le 8°°^ of a scientific lubricating chart," says
. | ** the experienced Fleet Boss," when you don't take the

trouble to follow it. You ought to use medium in Winter and
heavy in Summer, watch your tranT mission grease and use a

real flushing sil when you drain your crank case. Car and oil
engineers together have figured out the chart. I use it for
every model in the fleet.you ought to be just as careful."
Fifty-four years of experience in studying lubricating prob¬
lems and specifying the right lubricants are back ofthe "Stand¬
ard" Pffiarine Chart. For car, truck or tractor.motor, trans¬
mission, differential . the chart is your one reliable guide.
Learn what the chart says and stick to it. Most good dealers
carry all the "Standard" Polarine Motor oils and greases you

' need and urge you to accept only what the chart recommends.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jeruy)
Buy the best oil but buy it by name,
and the name U "Standard" Polarine.

STANDARD
arineThin roniMtrfkm.

one correct for your
motor. Consult your
deeler'* Polarine
chert . *l» jy$
(be oil it i £a! Oitsjou cancJhatf

A

There'sa Reason j$
<.

for the large numlier who have heen buying Dia¬

mond- here Quality, Price, ami Service, tells the

story.

H. C. Bright Co.
JEff ELERS Ilinton Building

Unloading Sale
Now In Progress
. at .

McCabe&Grice
AT LAST!

D. W. Griffith
.Presents..

ALKRAMA
THEATRE

JUNE 17 and 18
FOR THE FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

An aristocratic and tender love story in a com¬

munity that appeals to every American. Full of

pathos, tenderness, humor, and heart-appeal, it
takes one into another locality,.genuine, whole¬
some people who make a good impression.

"FAIR ENOUGH"
A Christie Comedy

PKICESi Children 10c; Adults 30c.
SPECIAL MUSIC

. MmaagHnw

Ftmo and Lebanon Belle Flour
mr» abMlatelf floor* of qulllr nH kf tka Uodtng

A. F. TOXEYJkCOMPANY


